THURSDAY, MAY 18, 2017

7:30 am  Registration and Continental Breakfast

8:00  Welcome/Opening Address
Paul W. Gidley, MD
Theresa M. Hofstede, DDS, BSc

MORNING SESSION
Oral Cancer Diagnosis and Treatment
Moderator: Theresa M. Hofstede, DDS, BSc

8:15  Keynote Speaker
Proteomic Profiling and Genomic Drivers of Oral Cancer
Jeffery N. Myers, MD, PhD, FACS
Alando J. Ballantyne Distinguished Chair of Head and Neck Surgery
Professor and Director of Research
Deputy Chair for Academic Programs
MD Anderson Cancer Center

9:00  Multidisciplinary Care of the Head and Neck Cancer Patient / NCCN Guidelines
Mark S. Chambers, DMD, MS

9:30  Head and Neck Clinical Exam and Biopsy Technique
Neil Gross, MD, FACS

10:00  TNM Staging / Diagnostic Evaluation of the Head and Neck Cancer Patient
Mark Zafereo, MD, FACS

10:30  Break

10:45  Head and Neck Pathology
Michelle Williams, MD

11:30  The HPV Cancer Epidemic
Erich Sturgis, MD, MPH

12:15 pm  Lunch (provided)

AFTERNOON SESSION
Oral Cancer Diagnosis and Treatment
Moderator: Adegbenga Otun, DDS

1:00  Medical Therapeutics/Combined Therapy for the Head and Neck Cancer Patient
William N. William, Jr., MD

Planning Committee
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Coordinator
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Nursing Educator
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Nursing Educator

The University of Texas School of Dentistry at Houston:
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Arthur Jeske, DMD, PhD
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The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center has implemented a process whereby everyone who is in a position to control the content of an educational activity must disclose all relevant financial relationships with any commercial interest that could potentially affect the information presented.

MD Anderson also requires that all faculty disclose any unlabeled use or investigational use (not yet approved for any purpose) of pharmaceutical and medical device products. Specific disclosure will be made to the participants prior to the educational activity.

Agendas are subject to change because we are always striving to improve the quality of your educational experience. MD Anderson may substitute faculty with comparable expertise on rare occasions necessitated by illness, scheduling conflicts, and so forth.

Photographing, audio taping and videotaping are prohibited.
SATURDAY, MAY 20, 2017

7:30 am  Registration and Continental Breakfast

8:00  Opening Remarks
Theresa M. Hofstede, DDS, BSc

Dental Care and Maxillofacial Rehabilitation
Moderator: Mark S. Chambers, DMD, MS

8:15  Late Stage Diagnosis Multicenter Trial
Alvin G. Wee, DDS, MPH, MS

9:00  Pre-Radiotherapy Dental Evaluation and Management of the Head and Neck Cancer Patient
Ruth Aponte-Wesson, DDS, MS

9:30  Fabrication of the Radiation Stent
Mark S. Chambers, DMD, MS

10:00  Microvascular Surgery in the Reconstruction of the Resected Mandible and Maxilla
Matthew Hanasono, MD, FACS

10:30  Break

10:45  Prosthetic Management of the Maxillary Defect
Richard Cardoso, DDS, MS

11:15  Prosthetic Management of the Mandibular Resection Patient
Theresa M. Hofstede, DDS, BSc

11:45  The Artistry of Facial Prosthetics
Pattii C. Montgomery, Anaplastologist

12:15 pm  The Last Word: Face-to-Face
Karen Scuilli, RN, MSN, MBA

12:35  Adjourn

CONFERENCE PRESENTATIONS

MD Anderson Cancer Center is going green to save paper and the environment. Hard copies of the presentations will not be available onsite. Presentations will be available online after the conference adjourns.

A Reminder:

Meeting room temperatures and personal comfort ranges vary widely. Since meeting rooms always seem cold, please bring either a sweater or jacket.
Registration Information

On-site registration opens at 7:30 am on Thursday, May 18, 2017 at MD Anderson Cancer Center, Clark Clinic, Hickey Auditorium, 1515 Holcombe Boulevard, Houston, Texas. The opening session of the conference will begin at 8:00 am on Thursday, May 18, 2017 and the conference will adjourn at 12:35 pm on Saturday, May 20, 2017.

Advanced registration is encouraged as space and materials are limited. Please see the registration form for applicable fees.

The conference registration fee includes the tuition, final program pages, breakfasts, lunches and breaks.

The deadline for advanced registration is Friday, April 28, 2017.

There are three ways to register:
- **On-line:** at www.mdanderson.org/conferences
- **Fax to:** 713-794-1724
- **Mail to:** CME/Conference Management – Unit 1781, The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center, P.O. Box 301407, Houston, TX 77230-1407

Telephone registrations are not accepted.

We accept the following forms of payment:
- Check (payable through U.S. banks only)
- Money Order
- Credit Cards (MasterCard, VISA, and American Express)
- Cash (on-site registration only)

When registering online a receipt/confirmation letter will be automatically emailed to the email address you list on the registration form. If you register by fax or mail a receipt/confirmation letter will be sent to you within ten working days of receipt of your payment.

Registration Fee Schedule

See registration form for fee schedule.

Refund/Cancellation Policy

The registration fee, minus a $50 administrative handling fee, is refundable if a written request is received on or before **Friday, April 28, 2017**. No refunds will be granted after that date. The request for a registration refund must include the tax identification number of the company or institution if registration was paid by a company or institution check.

The Department of CME/Conference Management reserves the right to cancel activities prior to the scheduled date, if low enrollment or other circumstances make it necessary. Each registrant will be notified by mail, email, or at the phone or fax numbers given on the registration form.

MD Anderson Faculty

Jan Blalock, PhD  
Associate Professor  
Behavioral Science

Clara Ceburn, MSN, CPN, RN  
Nursing Educator  
Nursing Education

Renata Ferrarotto, MD  
Assistant Professor  
Thoracic/Head and Neck Medical Oncology

Michelle C. Fingeret, PhD  
Associate Professor  
Behavioral Science - Clinical

G. Brandon Gunn, MD  
Associate Professor  
Radiation Oncology Department

Matthew Hanasono, MD, FACS  
Professor  
Plastic Surgery

Merrill S. Kies, MD  
Professor  
Thoracic/Head and Neck Medical Oncology

Gary Sheppard, ADN, RN  
Clinical Nurse,  
Outpatient Radiation Oncology

Heather D. Shepard, MS, RD, CSO, LD, CNSC  
Sr. Clinical Dietitian  
Clinical Nutrition

William N. William, Jr., MD  
Associate Professor  
Thoracic/Head and Neck Medical Oncology

Michelle Williams, MD  
Associate Professor  
Pathology Administration

Guest Faculty

Beth M. Beadle, MD, PhD  
Associate Professor  
Radiation Oncology  
Stanford University  
Stanford, California

Karen Scuilli, RN, MSN, MBA  
Executive Director  
Face2Face Healing  
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Alvin G. Wee, DDS, MPH, MS  
Section Chief,  
Department of Maxillofacial Veterans Affairs Nebraska – Western Iowa Health Care System  
Omaha, Nebraska

Esther Yang, DDS  
Assistant Professor of Plastic Surgery and Pediatrics  
Baylor College of Medicine Texas Children’s Hospital  
Houston, Texas